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1. EXECUTiVE SUMMARY

Theideafor the studyof thePeople’sPumpcameaboutduringaSida1 missionto Lao PDR in 1999,wherethe
pumpwas discussedas animportantanduniqueexampleofindigenoustechnology.The currentcapacityof the
governmentagenciesinvolved in waterand sanitationservices in Lao PDR is overstretched,and it is not
expectedthat the provision of adequatewater servicesto all householdswill be possibleto be met in the
immediatefuture. Therefore,it is imperative to try to provide more immediatesustainablealternativesand
innovativesolutionswhile atthe samelime workingtowardsthelong-termgoals.

Themainobjectivesof thePeople’sPumpstudyareto establishthekeyfactorsdetenniningtheacceptance/non-
acceptanceofpumptechnology,thetechnicalpotentialandlimitations of thispumpwithin a specific geographic
area,to studythe maintenancerequirements,andto demonstrateinterestandcommitmentin promotinglocal
technologythat is sustainable.The overall focus of the study has been on the social aspectsrelated to
technologytransfer,ratherthanthetechnicalitiesof thepumpmechanism.

Thestudyshowsthatthe People’sPumpis filling an importantnichein Lao PDR for the supplyof water to
peoplein theraralareas.Themainreasonfor thepopularityof thePeople’sPumpis thelow level oftechnology
andmaterialsrequiredfor making thepump, andthatthe People’sPump is currently the cheapestoptionin
householdpumpsavailable. Another finding from the study is that, if possible,people prefer their own
householdwatersource,evenif it is of inferior quality, dueto theconvenienceof proximity of thewatersource
andtime savedcollectingwater,andalsothatthe costsincurredfor wateris directly linked totheirownusage.
Householdsare more likely to install a People’sPumpin villages where therehas alreadybeensuccessful
drilling andinstallationof a People’sPump. Where thereareno earlier examplesof installationofa People’s
Pumphouseholdsappearmorereluctantto adoptthetechnology.However,oncetheinformationand knowledge
aboutthe People’sPumpis spreadthe financial situationof the householdbecomesthe primary obstacleto
construclionofthepump.Anareawhich wasnotstudiedin thisreportbut which isof interestto studyfurtheris
howthedecision-makingprocessatthehouseholdlevelis developed.

So far the People’sPumpis not supportedby any agencyor organisation.The decisionfor investmentand
constructionis fully initiated at the householdlevel without the necessityfor community level consultation.
However, the People’sPump shouldnot be seenas a substitutefor the constructionof other water supply
systems,or be seenasa“saving grace” forLao PDR. In a longtermperspectiveit is notaneffectivestrategyto
focus only on the installationand spreadof the People’s Pump. However, in the short and mediuin-tenn
perspectivethe People’sPumpoffers an indigenousalternativein the Lao context,wheremorevalueis often
placedon high technologyand capital intensivesolutions.Parallelto the implementationof the nationalLao
Rural Water SystemandSanitation (1? WSS)SectorStrategyfor watersupplyNam Saatcan work on changing
the attitudesand practices towardsthe People’sPumpto bemorepositiveandmoreover,for example,developa
trainingmanualon the People’sPumptechnologyandimprovethe design,givepeopleinformationabouttheir
soil conditionsin orderto encouragethe drilling of newboreholes,andalsoto supportlocal drillers in orderto
bringthepriceof drilling down.Furthermore,astheonemajoradvantageof the pump is that materials for it can
be found locally, NamSaatcanwork with the privatesectorandlocal institutionsto developiocaliy produced
andmanufacturedpartsfor thePeople’sPump.This would providea wider rangeofoptionsand offer improved
partsfor theconstruction.

An additionalobjective ofthestudywasto serveasanintroductionandexamplefor futurestudiesto becarried
outby Nain Saat.Forfuturestudiesthecompositionof thestudyteamshouldbedesignedcarefully,with
emphasison clearTennsofReferenceandrolesfor eachteammember.Furthennoreasmallerteamandthe
participationofwomenteammembersappeartobebeneficialfor amorepositivereactionfromrural
communitiesin orderto improveinformationgathering in thefield. The timing of thestudyis alsoimportant,
for example,sothatit will notclashwithharvesting,or if carriedout in therainyseasoninteresting,but more
remoteareas,maybehardtoreach.

‘SwedishInternationalDevelopmentCooperationAgency
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2. BACKGROUND TO ThE PEOPLE’S PUMP STUDY

2.1Introduction

The NationalEnvironmentalHealth and Water Supply Centre (NamSaat)of Lao PDR,aspartof theMinistry of
Health, under the National WaterSupplyandEnvironmentalHealthProgramme(NWSEHP),works with
supportingwater supply and environmentalhealth (sanitation andhygiene education)activities in theruraland
remoteareas.The progranune follows andpromotesthe principles and conceptslaidout in theLao PDRRural
Water Supply andSanitation SectorStrategy andtheGuidelineNational Framework for RWSS. The
programme isbasedon the following essentialkey components:
• Behavioural changethroughappropriate hygiene awarenessand participatory education
• Improved sanitationfacilities,basedonintensive community dialogueprocess
• Improved water supplyservices,alsobasedon full communitydialogueprocessand participation

The studyof the People’sPumpwascommissionedjointly by Nam Saatandthe Water and Sanitation Program
— EastAsia and Pacific (WSP-EAP). The idea for the studyoriginally caineOut of a Sidamissionto LaoPDRin
1999,in which the People’sPumpwasrecognisedasan importantexampleof indigenoustechnologyworthy of
furtherstudy. In addition to interest in theactual technologyof the pump there was further interest in apump
study for its potentialto give insight into someproblems related to theexistingpumps supportedby NamSaat.

2.2 Background

According to figures from 19992around54% of the rural population in LaoPDR is estimatedto have accessto
potable water and only around34%areestimatedto have accessto adequatesanitationfacilities. A key factor in
the efforts of improving the coverageof safe waterandproper sanitation facilities for the population is the
developmentof low cost technologies,thatare easilymaintainedby the communities,and technologiesthat will
be adopted voluntarily by the communities.The People’sPumpis consideredtobeonesuchtechnology.

The People’sPumpis anindigenoustype ofpump technology. It has emerged in Lao PDR in the last couple of
decades,and is noted for a few main important characteristics: all materials required for its assemblycan be
found locally; the parts areinexpensive;and the pump iseasyto make,use, andrepair.

The capacityof the government agenciesinvolved in water and sanitationservices is already strained, and
therefore it is not likely that the long-term goals for water and sanitation in Lao PDR, namely to provide
adequatewater servicesto all households,will be met in the immediatefuture. In the meantime,the needfor
wateraffectsthe peoplein Lao PDR in anumber of ways,suchas; 1) healthandhygiene asrelatedto bothwater
and sanitation,and 2) the productive time spentcollectingwater, particularlyfor womenwho arethe primary
water collectors.Therefore, it is very importantto try to providemore immediatesustainablealternativeswhile
at the sametimeworking towards the long-term goals. In this regard the People’sPumpstudywas selectedby
NamSaatas a priority becauseof its potential to provide insightinto sustainable,short-termsolutionsfor the
provision of a safewater supply in rural Lao PDR. The full ToR for the study is includedin the report asAnnex
3.

2.3Objectivesof the study

The main objectivesofthe People’sPumpstudyare:

1) To establishthe keyfactorsdetenniningthe acceptance/non-acceptanceof pump technology
2) Toestablishthe technicalpotential andlimitations ofthispump within aspecific geographicarea
3) Toclearly understandthemaintenancerequirements, including availability and identification of materials
4) To demonstrateinterestand commitmentin promotinglocaltechnologythatissustainable

In order to reachthe aboveobjectives, it was determinedthatinformationon the following areasneededto be
collectedand analysed:
1) DivisionofLabour
2) Decision-making
3) TechnicalInfonnation

2Fig,~espresentedin theNamSaatAnnualReviewandPlanningWorkshop,August7-11,2000
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4) Socio-economicaspects
5)Perceptionsofpump performance
6) Adoption andDiffusion process

The fieldwork for the People’sPumpstudyfocussedon collectinginformationon the abovelisted areas.The
overall focus of the study hasbeen on the social aspectsrelatedto technologytransfer, rather than the
technicalitiesof the pump mechanism.The interest did not only concern the pump,but the social context in
which it is found, as well as the barners and motivations related to acceptanceof new technology, which are
often socialmattersrather than technical.

2.4Study Methodology

A large componentofthis study wasdoing a householdsurveybasedon a pre-designedquestionnaire,focusing
onhouseholdsasthe users/adoptersof the People’sPump. It is commonlyknown thathouseholdquestionnaires
are most often completedthrough the head of the household,which in the caseof Lao PDR is usuallya man.
Sincetheobjectiveof the studywas toobtaininfonnationby engagingin communitydialogue,it was important
to ensurethat womenalso hada forum for voicing their views in less formal settings. To reach a broader
community base, a number of participatorytools were usedto engageboth men’s and women’s focusgroups in
community dialogueprocess.

In total, the study consistedof:
• householdquestionnaires3(20householdswere included)
• 6 discussions/activitieswith women’sfocusgroUps
• 6 discussions/activitieswith general/mixedfocus groups4

Regrettably, the questionnaireswere subject to a number of unforeseenmethodological problems.The questions
appeared to not always be understood by the interviewee, and the questionnairesdid not contribute to as much
dialogueashopedfor, but often becamemore of one-word answersmore or less“prompted” by the interviewer.
Due to time constraintsduring the preparation of the study field pre-testing of the questionnaire could
unfortunately not be done. Partly due to the above and alsodue to the low number of questionnairescompleted,
it is not usefuj to presentthe informationin a numerical formatbecausethe sampleis simply too small. Manyof
the survey questionswere attitudinal,sotheir relevance wasproved in the discussionsthatfollowed asa result
of the questionnaire. However, the focus group discussionsand observationsmadeby the field teamhelped to
provide useful insightsto reach the objective ofthe study.

An additional objective of this study was to present the study in a manner that will serveasan introduction to
NamSaatfor research studiesin thefuture.

TheResearchTeam
The researchteam was comprised of a short-term consultant (STC) from WSP- EAP, anda central Nam Saat
counterpart. In eachof the two provinces (Bolikhamnxaiand Savannakhet),which participated in the study, there
was a provincial and a district staff counterpart. In caseswhere more than one district was visited, it was
necessaryto changedistrict counterparts asthe study crossedover into another district. The researchteam was
at all times comprisedof four people(the STC and representativesfrom central NamSaat,provincial Nam Saat
andtarget district NamSaat).

Tools for Data Collection:
1) Questionnaires

2) Participatorytools with men’sandwomen’sfocusgroups (mainly women’sgroups) as well asmixedgroups:
• Mapping of village water sources
• Discussinggoodthingsand badthingsabout thePeople’sPump
• Discussionsaboutvillage water issueswith women’sfocusgroups

~SeeAnnex 2
groupswere aimed to be a balancedmix of menand women, however, themajority ofthe participantsin

the mixed groups were men.
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2.5 Location of Fieldwork

Bolikhamnxaiand Savannakhetwere selectedbecauseof the visibly highdensityof thiskind of pump, and dueto
the area’slowland topography for which this kind of pump is consideredappropriate. The pump can only be
usedin lowland areaswherethe water table isshallow.

Districts were selectedby the research team, contingent on the approval of provincial Nam Saat. In both
BolikhainxaiandSavannakhetthere were safetyconcerns, so fieldwork was restrictedto districts and villages
nearor on route 13. A broadergeographicalarea would have been better for the purposesof examiningthe
adoption/diffusionprocess,but thiswasnot possible.

The intention was to visit both villages which had adopted the People’sPumptechnologyandvillages that
demonstratedappropriate geographicalconditions but had not yet built or installed any People’sPumps.

In Bolikhainxai, the research teamwas basedin the provincial capital, Paxan, and travelled daily to villages in
Paxanand Pakkading districts.

In Savannakhet,the research teamwas basedin Paksongdistrict and travelled daily to selectedvillages. The
researchteam was permitted to stayovernight in onevillage in Savannakhet.

The level of water supply was different in everyvillage. Many of the villages alsohadTarnpumps installedby
Nam Saat, supported by UNICEF or the RedCross, in addition to traditional-use sourcessuch as ponds,open
dugwells, andother sourcesof waterwhich varied seasonally.

2.6Perceptionsof thePeople’sPump

The initial attitudeof Namn Saatstaff towards this study was onethat did not acknowledgethe potentialof the
People’sPumpas a worthy alternativeto explore. The characteristics of the People’sPump(inexpensive,low
technology, easy to maintain), were perceived as indications that the People’s Pump is a backwards
development,and therefore not a stepin the right directionfor Nani SaaI, which is an organisation which aims
to look forward. Also, Nam Saat staff expresseda fear thatfuture funding for Nam Saat activities might be
threatened by a study thatsupportedlow-costoptions. However, the findings of this study show us that these
characteristicsare actually thebenefitsof the technology.

The People’sPump Study does not envision that Nam Saat incorporatethe widespreadpromotion of the
People’sPump in its programming. Nor is the People’s Pumpidentified as the answer to the Lao PDR’s
problems in water and sanitation. All that is hoped for is that the study explain something about Lao people’s
choiceswhen they develop a service for themselves,rather than througha plannedscheme.This includes the
choicesand preferencesthatpeoplehavefor themselvesin dealing withthe needfor water.

The importanceof exploringpeople’s own choicesandpreferencesstemsfrom the fundamentalview thatLao
peoplehave certain demandsfor servicesin water supply and sanitation,and thatthe role of Nam Saatis to be
the agencywhich extendstheseservicesto the population. Therefore, NamSaat’s progranunin~or what Nam
Saatis supplyingto the population, must be related to what the populationdemandsfrom its services. If this is
not the case,the long-term result will be thatcommunitieswill not work together to support the servicesthatare
implementedby NamSaat.

Increasingly, there are concerns regarding the latter point becauseof problems meeting the long-term
maintenancerequirements of the handpumps that are supportedby Nam Saatand various other agenciesin Lao
PDR.

4



3. FiNDINGS OF TIlE STUDY

3.1 TechnicalBreakdown

The main reasonfor thepopularityof thePeople’sPump isthe simplelevel oftechnologyand locally available
materialsrequiredfor makingthe pump. The questionnairesshowedthatthe mainmaterialsusedwere as
follows:

Materialsusedfor drilling Materialsusedformakingthe pump

PVC pipeMetalpipe-maindrilling tool
Nails-to makeslit in metalpipe PVC connector
Hammer-tohammner nails for slit in metal pipe Glue
Bamboo-to fit insidethe metalpipe asa longhandle

~
~

Wood
Metairod
Rubber for piston(rubbershoe,carinnertube,cartire,etc)
Nailsfor handle

The metalpipefor drilling canbeboughtfor lessthanapproximatelyonedollar, andis madeinto adrilling tool
by the owner or avillageblacksmith.Most People’sPumpownershavemadetheir own drilling tools, but other
villagers oftenborrow these. In somecases,thesetoolsare rented for anominalfeeof not more than5000 lap
(roughly0.6$)~.

The materialscan either be found for freewithin thevillage, or in the caseof somematerials(PVC pipe, glue,
metal)canbeboughtin thenearesttown. The materialsboughtin stores/marketscurrently rangefrom
approximately 130000 lap — 200 000kip (roughly$15 - $25).

3.2Labour Requirements

Drilling options:
• Manualdrilling usinglabourwithin

thehouseholdor extendedfamily
• Paidteamof 2-4 labourers
• Pay for a driller with a rig (locally

assembledor factory made)

The cheapest option, drilling using
manual labour from within the
household is not always possible in
areas where the ground is very hard or
rocky. In areaswhere there is the option
of paying labourers to drill manually, or
paying for a drilling rig, thepaid manual
labour is generally cheaper because it
doesnot require the useof fuel. Manual
drilling rates varyconsiderably,and depend
largely onthe relationship betweenthe customer
andthe driller, aslabour isusuallyacquired in the village.
One rate quotedby villagers inPaxanwas 10000kipperthy perlabourer.

~The exchangerate at the time of writingthis report was 1USD= 8110Lao Kip (November2000)

Drilling Rig
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Overall,wemet two drillers withhome-assembleddrilling rigs, andonedriller who boughta ‘PAT 201’ drilling
rig in Thailandin 1990 for 50 000 Baht (at the
exchange rate at the time roughly 2940 USD
dollars). He rented out his servicesas a driller
for three years,until the machinebroke down, at
which timehe sold it.

3. 3 IndigenousDrilling Knowledge

Most peopleknow whether it is possibleto drill
in their area becauseof a history of existing
dugwells,or attemptsat diggingwells in the past.
Peopleeither drill becauseit is known that it is
easyto drill, don’t drill becauseit is known that
the soil is rocky, or try to drill because it is
known that there is broad soil variation in their
village. The latter dependson whether or not the
family can afford the risk of wasting days of
labour. In villageswhere there hasalreadybeen a
successfuldrilling for a People’s Pump, other
families are more likely to adopt the technology.
Where families arein the position of being the
first in the village to undertakethis process, the
risk of failure is perceivedasbeing much higher,
and there ismore reluctanceto drill.

Most of the People’s Pumpboreholes were the
household’s first attempt. Some however, were
second attempts for two reasons: 1) the first
borehole did not reach clean water, 2) the first
borehole was not conveniently placed. For
exampleit mayhave beenplaced in a spot where
the wastewater does not flow away, or too close
to the house, making it too muddy near the
house.

Someindigenousways of identifying appropriate
placesto drill were also identified. ‘Appropriate’
was defined as a place where there is a lot of
water. Here aresomeofthosemethods:

CandleMethod
Thismethodentailswalking through the village
on acalm night, carryinga candle. The placesat
which the candle is put out are said to be the
wetter areaswhere the water table is more likely
to be shallow.

PlateMethod

Intervxewwitha LocalDriller

Mr. Senexay, from Ban Lahanam, Savannakhet,Sonkone
Distiict, starteddrilling as a businessin 1990 in Thakek, and
latermovedhis homeandbusinessto Savannakhetwherehe
continueshis trade.
Mr. Senexaystudiedin atechnicalschool in Savannakhetin
the late sixties for four years.Later he studiedelectronicsin
Vielnam for anotherfour years. Finally, he was trained by
USAID between 1971-72 in motor and refrigerator
maintenance.
In 1990 he recogniseda nichemarket for the provision of
drilling servicesin the district, andwent to Thailand to see
how home-madedrilling rigs were assembledacross the
border.Upon his retum,he boughtall the necessaiyparts in
Laos, andassembledtherig with his son in less than fifteen
days.
He hasthusfar drilled approximatelythreehundredboreholes
of varioussizesandfitted with avarietyof pumps,butmainly
poweredby electricity.
His chargedprice for the boreholesis basedon the diameter
rather than the depth. This differs from the noun where
conunercialdrilling ratesusuallydependon depthandwidth.
Theapproximatecostto thecustomerfor a four-inch borehole,
regardlessof depth,is currently6000Baht.
Mostofthedrilling requestsarein thedryseasonasit is
preferableto drill whenthewatertableis at its lowestto
ensurethattherewill bennterfromthesourceall yearround.
He currently has threediesel fuelled machinesthat are in
constantuse.Threedrillers employedby Mr. Senexayoperate
eachmachine.He feelsthat very few peopledrill manually
anymorebecauseit can takeup to fifteen days to dig one
borehole.
Out of thethreehundredboreholeshe hasdrilled since 1990,
fifteen havebeenfor factoriesor largebusinesses,and two
hundredandeighty five havebeenfor domesticuse.Of these,
thirty-six havebeentwo-inchboreholesfitted with People’s
Pumps.
Accordingto Mr. Senexay,‘Lucky’ pumpswerealsopopular
in thepast,but peoplehavestoppedputting in Lucky pumps
for the last threeyears.The vastmajority of pump boreholes
drifiedfor domesticusearefor electricallypoweredpumps.
He hasreducedhis pricesin thepastfrom 7000-8000Baht to
5000-6000Baht, yet most people still cannot afford his
services. Outof thefive to six thousandBaht thathecharges
for amid-rangeborehole,Mr. Senexayspendsthefollowing:

Labour. threepeopleat fivehundredBaht each
Diesel: approximatelyfivehundredBaht
Parts~: onethou.sandPaht

Thismethod requires a few holesaround5cm deep be dug in anumber of placesto test for moisture.The holes
have to be the diameter of a plate or bowl. Theseareinsertedupside down at night, and in the morning, the
plateswhich collectedmoistureare believedto be goodplacesto drill boreholes.

Night WalkMethod
This requires taking a slowwalk on a cool, calm night in the dry season.During the walk, there may be areas
which feel humid. Theseareconsideredto have goodpotential for drilling.

6



GrassMethod
Areaswhichhaveacertaintypeof grasscover(callednyahua ngok) in the dry season,arebelievedto be good
spotsto drill.

Ant Hill Method
Tall ant hills are consideredgoodplacesto drill becausethe soil below the ant hill has beensoftenedby the ants
carryingup particlesfor their anthill.

We didnot collectany informationregarding the relative reliability ofthesemethods.

3.4Ongoing maintenance

The head of the household (in all cases,this was identified as the father) is responsiblefor the ongoing
maintenanceof the People’sPump.In all cases,membersof other householdswhich are in the vicinity, or who
are related to the People’sPumpowner,alsousethepump. Although it is often the casethat somebodyfrom
outsideof thehouseholdbreaksthe pump, the owneralways repairsthe pump. If theownerhappensto be away,
only anolder sonwasreportedto fix it. Otherwisethe pumpremainsindisrepairuntil the owner hastimeto fix
it. The householdheadgenerallyhasa few replacementpartson handfor thepiston(foysub),which is the most
commonitem thatneedsreplacing.

3.5Water collection

Women and girls do most of the water collection, but all family membersgenerallycontribute. Women
generallycollect water as needed,or whenevertheyare at the well or river or pumpbathing.They will bring
water back with them to storefor the household’sneeds.Men will bring water back if they are going to the
water source to bathe, but do not generallygo to the water source specifically to bring back water for the
household.

Following the introduction of the People’sPump,the watercollectingrolesof men and womendid not appearto
have changed,but there were some other interestingchangesin water collecting roles. Prior to installing a
People’sPump,mostpeoplesaidthat theirpreviouswater sourcewas anold style uncoveredwell. The people
who were responsiblefor collectingwaterwere womenand children(mainly girls).However, it wasnot safefor
young children to go the well unattendedbecausethey could fall in, and in most villages there are stories of
peoplewho drowned by falling into the well. Generally, children below the age of sevencannotgo to the well
unattended,but with the People’sPump, childrenasyoungastwo yearsold, can go pump waterfor themselves
andbatheunattended.

As well, prior to getting the People’s
Pump, many households used the
conununity Tam hand pump, which is
quite difficult to use for old people and
young children becauseof the strength
requiredfor pumping. With the People’s
Pump,it is possiblefor oldpeople to use
it, as well as for young children who
don’t otherwise have the strength to use
the Tara handpump.

Thesepoints however, do not meanthat
the People’s Pump is necessarily the
preferred water source, but rather that
these are advantages as compared to
other village water sources.ThesePoints
also highlight the user’s criteria for
using a particular water facility;
onethat is easyto useby all agegroups.

Childrenwashingthemselvesata People~sPump
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3.6DecisionMaking

ThePeople’sPump is not supportedby any agencyor organisation,and is fully initiated by the owners- the
households.Householdsmake a consciousdecisionto invest in the People’sPumpwithout the necessityfor
community level consultation. It is at the householdlevel whereall decisionsrelated to the People’sPump
occur. It is alsothe householdwhich provides all of the funding for the construction, installation, and ongoing
maintenance.

How the decision-makingprocessoccursat the householdlevel (within the family), however,is not as clear.
This needsto be examinedto a larger degree in a separate study. The questionnaireaskedthe headof the
householdwhat the other members of the family thought about makingthe People’sPump.The responsein all
caseswasthateveryoneagreed.However, in addition to the possibility that somefamily members had unvoiced
concerns,there is also the possibility that other members of the householdwished to invest in the People’s
Pump,or takea risk in making it, but these membersmay have hadtheir decisionvetoedby the head of the
household.It is this typeof decisionmakingthatis of interest-how do householdsgo about deciding to make,
or not makethePeople’sPumpontheir property.

It is importantto note thatthis studycannotconfidentlyreport onfamily-level decisionmakingbecausewewere
not ableto build relationshipsto the extentthatwecouldget reliable informationin this area.It wasnot possible
to spend as much time pervillage as necessaryto have accessto this kind of information. The questions
reganlingdecision-makingon the questionnairewere superficialin nature,and resultedin gatheringonly small
amounts of unreliable data that was not backed up by the informationcollectedin discussiongroups. This is
likely a resultof not havingspentenoughtime building a rapportwith communitymemberswho participatedin
the study beforeaskingthe more complexand difficult questions.

3.7Socio-economicAspects

The most expensive,time consuming,and labour intensivepart of the People’sPumpis thedrilling, which the
majority of people do manuallyusing labour from the family. However, if people are not confident that it is
possibleto drill, or that theywill get goodquality water, then theyprobably will not drill becausetheycannot
afford to wastedaysoflabour.

Maintenanceofthe pump is alwaysquick becausethe materialsfor pump repair are found in the village. In fact,
the research teamcameacrossa pumpin disrepaironly once, and this particularpumpwas differentin thatthe
piston was manufactured,ratherthan the home-madetype that was usual for Peoples’ Pumps. As mentioned
above,maintenanceis usuallyperfonnedby the headof the household(father) or an older son,regardless of the
user group.

Overall, if people felt that it was possible to makea pump on their property, and if they hadthe money, they
would makeone. However, there is a grey areain which peoplehave to evaluatethe risksinvolved in making
the pump and decide whether or not theserisks are worth taking, considering the household’s economic
situation. Within all of this, there are conflicting interestswithin the household,particularly the value placed on
the convenienceof the People’sPump. Thisvalue may be greater to members of the householdwho bearthe
responsibilityof collectingwater, andso it may be the casethat thesemembersare more willing to risk the
household’sinvestmentbecausethe rewards would befelt directly. This typeof considerationisdirectly linked
to household-leveldecision-making,an areawhere this studygatheredinsufficientdatato drawanyconclusions
on.

The primaryconstraining factors or considerationsfor making the pump are:
• Drilling cost- especiallyin areaswhere it is difficult to drill and there isno option of doing it manually,a

drilling machinemustbeused
• Materialscosts(around130 000-200000lap)
• Uncertainty(risk of wastinglabour)

-if therewill bewater
-if thewaterwill beof useablequality
-if therewill bebig rocksin the way of drilling
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3.8Performanceof the People’sPump
The main point to be noted aboutthe perfonnanceof the People’sPump is that everypump is different, and

there are few standardsfor comparing.

The following arevariationsofdifferent People’sPumpsperformance:

• Cleanwaterall yearroundwith little variationinpressure,quality, or maintenancerequirements
• Cleanwater in the thy season,andpoorqualitywaterin the rainyseason
• Useableonly in the rainy season, with no water in the dry season— becauseit was not possible to

manuallydrill deepenoughdue to the soil conditions
• Cleanwater all yearround,but extensivemaintenanceproblemsin thedry season
• Low waterpressurein thedry season
• Poor quality water in the rainyseason(smallwhite wormsvisible)

In manycases,thePeople’sPump didnot meetthe household’sneedsall yearround. Whenthis was the case,
the householdrelied on other existingwatersources,suchascommunitypumpsand dugwells, to fill the gaps.
However,manyof the previous water sourceshadfallen into disrepairdue to the reliance on the People’sPump.
Thiswas especiallythe casewith opendugwells. In onevillage in Paxandistrict, the People’sPumpcould be
usedall year round,but in the rainy seasontherearesmall white womis in the water, so the majority of the
village collectsdrinkingwaterfrom onefavouritewell which is reported to tastethebest.

Overall,the People’sPumpisbetter than the previouswater sourcesin quality, andthis is largelybecausemost
of the previouswater sourceswere opendugwells,river/stream,and ponds.It hasbeennoted that it maynot be
responsibleto supportthe useof the People’sPumpdue to the possibility of poor water quality from a shallow
water table, and the difficulties in doing scientific surveyson water quality. For the most part, however,
villagersdescribedthe quality of water from People’sPumpsasasignificantimprovement upontheir previous
water source.

It was sometiniesthe casethatpeoplechooseto usethe People’sPumpdespitehavingaccessto a Tarn hand
pump, which the villagers themselvesconsider to be better quality. Even though the water quality from the
People’sPumpwas lower, the proximity of thePeople’sPumpto the homeascomparedto the Tarahandpump
madeit favourable. In a few cases,the Tarn handpump was very near to the house,yet people installeda
People’sPumpon theirpropertyandusedboththeir pumpas well as the Tarn handpump.In caseswhere the
Tamhandpumpisverynearthe house,peopleusedtheir own People’sPumpwhentherewereothers usingthe
Taja. In somecases,the People’sPumpwas there before the Tamhandpump, but in most casesthe People’s
Pumpwasbuilt after becausepeopleknow from experiencethat the Tarn handpump will breakdown in the
futureandmaynot get repaired.In general,peoplesurveyedfor thisstudyexhibitedastrongpreferenceto have
their ownhouseholdpump.

it is interestingto note thatall of the above priorities canbe seenas capitalinvestmentsin the household’slong
termproductivity.
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One of the activitiescarried out with differentfocusgroupswas to askpeoplethe good points andbad points
aboutthePeople’sPump. Resultswereasfollows:

• Nearby • ?iston breaksalot
• Easyto use • Still needto investmoney -

- Parts found in village • SOmetimesdriesup
• Canmake onone’s own • Notthecleanestsource
• Cheap -~

• Canrepaironone’sown _______________________________________

3.9Adoption/Diffusion Processesin CaseStudy Villages

There are some marked differences in the adoption patterns
of the People’s Pump between the provinces of Bolikhamxai
andSavannakhet.

In Bolikhamxai, the People’s Pump technology was introduced
quite recently, and has really takenoff only in the past five years.
The earliest adopter whom we met was trained by JVC (Japanese
Volunteer Cooperation) in 1989 to make the People’s Pump, and
the latest adopters learned about the pump only in the
past year.

In contrast, the Savannakhet villages that participated in the study
have a much longer history with the People’s Pump technology.
The earliest knowledgeof the People’sPump technologywas diffused
by a USAID health project in 1969, but the technology was not
actually adopted on a larger scaleuntil the early 1980s. The USAID
project demonstratedthe technologyusing a mechanical drilling rig,
andsovillagers felt they could not reproduce it manually.The pump
beganto appearin theearly1980swhenit wasdemonstratedthat it is
possibleto drill manually on theBolavensPlateau.

In Bolikbamxai,variousvillagers describeddifficulties in acquiringaccessto the People’sPump technology.
Thiswasprimarily due to a preferenceto ‘sell’ pumps; peoplewho knew how to makethe pumpswere willing
to do the drilling and pump installation for a fee, but would refuseto sharethe knowledge.Since there were
manypeoplewhocould notafford to pay for the services,they were left with the options of:

1. Figuringout for themselvesthe internalpump mechanism,basedon thevisible outer portion. In fact,
differentvarietiesof the pump’s internalmechanismexistpartially becausepeopledid not actuallysee
the insideof the pump, but had to figureout for themselveshowto pull the water up. The cloth variety
piston (madeofumbrella) materialevolvedin thisway.

2. Searchingfor the pump technologya little closerto home(i.e. in avillageneazby),wherepeoplewould
be more likely to sharethe pumptechnology.A commonexampleis avillagervisiting avillage quite
far away andseeingaPeople’sPump,but not gettingthe informationnecessaryto makeonebecause
the owner of the pump wantedto chargefor the servicesof makingone. Oneway in which this was
resolved was to return to one’shomevillage andseekassistancefrom amore learned,well-travelled
villager suchasthe villagehead.

It wasoften the casethat the earlieradopterswere local leaderssuchasvillage headswho were well travelled
andexposedto far more than the averagevillager.After the technologyhad beendiffusedinto one’svillage, the
sharingof knowledge was no longer a constraint;the financial situationof the family becamethe primary
obstacleto buildingthe pump.

As more people found out about the technology, it becameincreasinglypossible to use the household’s own
labourandmaterialsto makethepump, andbuildingapumpwasno longera servicethatwaschargedfor.

(.ood Bad

Villagers with People’sPump
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Other WaterSources

Rain WaterJar ProtectedDug Well With Lining

ConventionalDug Well Without Lining
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3.10CaseStudies

BanLaha!wk

Thisvillage is locatedapproximatelyone hour away from the town of Paksong, on an unpavedroad. Most
villagershaverice fields, and only onefanilly is entirelylandless.In thepast,the mainwater sourcewasapond
which ran dry for around four months of the year. For the dry seasonthere were wells, but thesefell into
disrepaironceUSAID put in awell (with cementandcover)and later apump in the 1960s.The pond remainsas
the village’smainwater source,but to alesserdegree.

A numberof families in this village have relatives in the United States,and thesefamilies are identified as
‘wealthy’. The betterconditionsof thesefamilieswerepointed out inawalkthroughthevillage.
In 1996,between10-15families living in one neighbourhoodjointly paid250 000 lap to install aTarn hand
pump. The pump wasused, but after two yearsthe qualityof the waterbecamekern, (salty),most likely dueto
the alkalinity of the soils (there have yet to be any scientific waterquality assessments).Whenelectricity was
brought to the village, the same10-15families in the neighbourhoodjointly boughtanelectricalpump,andused
it onthe Tarnboreholein the dry season,but movedthe electricpumpto the pond in the rainyseason.
At any point in time,any family in the village canjoin the water supplysystemfor a chargeof 600 000 kip
(about75 USD), or 3000baht. Approximately40 familieshavejoinedthe original group.

No People’sPumpswere built in the village, andnoneof our informantshadplansto build any,becauseof the
kernquality of thegroundwater,andthe availability of alternativewater sources(both the pond and the electric
pump system).

Ban Bong(Paxan,Bolikamxay)

Thisvillage is approximately a thirty-minutedriveaway from Paxancity, andonly afew kilometresaway from
route 13 south.Out of 120families, 50 use People’sPumps,60 useTamhandpumps,and 10 still useopen
dugwells. Therearecurrently 22 People’sPumpsin the village, manyof which cameafter Tamhandpumps
were installed in the village. The preference for householdpumps is obvious becausein somecases,People’s
Pumps were installedwithin a few meters of Tarn handpumps.Villagersalsoknow that the Tarn will break
down at somepoint in time,andwill likely be left in disrepair.

Six Tarnhandpumpswere installedin thisvillage,but only four are still accessibleto the community. Two of
thepumpsbroke down,and two families then took over thecostsincurredby fixing the pump. Thesetwopumps
now belong to the familieswho paidfor the repairs, and are only accessiblefor use by thesefamilies andtheir
friendsand relatives. From the map of thisvillage,drawnby the villagers,we can seethat the paceof adoption
of People’sPumptechnologyacceleratesonceit entersthe neighbourhoodand peoplebecomeawarethat it is
physically possibleto drill for aPeople’sPumpandget relatively goodquality water.

3.11Situation of Tara Hand Pumps

The general attitude towards communitypreferences!
demands!needsis that the conununity will readily
accept whatever kind of support is provided. While
this is true in terms of acceptanceof the support, it
does not mean that the community will sustain the
support. It is clear that all hand pumps require
maintenance,but if the community doesnot have the
capacity to organise around the maintenance
requirements, then the hand pump will fall into
permanentdisrepair. In some casescommunities are
not able to reach out for assistancefrom Nam Saat
(which has spare Tara handpumps), while in other
cases Nain Saat cannot adequately reach out to
communitiesregardingtheavailability of spareparts. Tara HandPump
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In Ban Nonpay, Savanakhet,one of the Tam handpumps was replaced by a People’s Pump becausethe
communityfelt thatreplacement parts aretoo difficult to accessfrom NarnSaatThe community decided that it
would be preferable to replace the Tara handpump right away, rather than to go to Nam Saatfor assistance.
Between2000 to 3000 lap was collected from every family to buy the materials collectively to make the
People’sPumpusingtheTarnexisting borehole.

4. ANALYSIS OF LESSONSLEARNED AND iDEAS FOR THE FUTURE

4.1 CollectiveversusHouseholdOwnership

The main point coming out of the People’sPump research is that people prefer their own householdwater
source,evenif it is of inferior quality, for two reasons:

1. A householdpump is closeto the houseandreducesthe time requiredfor collectingwater
2. Householdsaredirectly responsiblefor thecostsincurred with their ownwaterusage.

The People’sPumpsare mainly usedby the members of the household, but also sharedwith relatives and
neighboursin the area. Althoughmost peoplesaidthat ‘anyone’ canuse it, this is not exactlythe case.Owners
of thepump complain thattoo manypeopleusetheir pump,making their area ‘dirty’ (muddy), or that there are
alwaystoo many peoplecoming and goingfrom their property.

In somecases,users who are not members of the household askif they can use the pump, and are always
grantedpermissionto henceforth usethe pump. Somepeoplewho live nearhouseholdswho have a People’s
Pumpstill useamore remote water source becausethey do not want to askif they can usethe pump alongwith
the owner’s household.When users were askedif the owner mindsthat so many peopleuse their pump, the
responsewas “this owner isnice, sothey don’t mind like someother people do”. Eventhough it is commonto
ask the owner of the People’sPumpto use their pump, somepeopledo not want to ask to useit for reasons
related to the social and power dynamics of the village. In any case,when the pump breaksdown, it is always
the ownerwho is responsiblefor repairs.

The social politics of the village are therefore the detenninantof the level of ‘communality’ of the People’s
Pump. When another type of communality is imposed, it is initially acceptedbecausemost people can
understandthe rationalethat water resourcesare provided for eveiyone to share, but when it is necessaryto
mobilise the supportof the conununityin order to deal with communalpump issues,there is weakparticipation.
The specificattitudesobservedin lowland Lao villages can be described aspassiveacceptanceof communally
organisedwater pumps (i.e. the Tarn handpump). However, Tam hand pump maintenanceissuesrequire the
activeparticipationof the conununity to deal with repairingthepump. Therefore, Tara handpumpsareoften not
repaireddue to the community’slack of desire to invest in the pump, or lack of agreementto share in the costs
of repairbasedondifferingproximity to the pump, userneeds,and levelsofwealth.

Therewere a number of problems related to repairandongoing maintenanceof the Tarn handpumps in the
villages visited by the researchteam. A numberof pumps were no longer in operation due to conditions of
disrepair.Although it is widely knownthat sparepartsareoffered for free from Nam Saatto the village water
committees,villagers believethattheymustincurcoststo get sparepartsfor Tarahandpumps.

4.2People’sPump More Accessibleto More Sectionsof the Community

The People’sPumphasbeennoted to be accessibleto more membersof thevillage populationbecauseit suits
the physicalneedsof thesemembers. Thesemembersare:
• Old peoplewho experiencedifficulties usingthe Tarnhandpumpdue to a lack of strength
• Children(underapproximately sevenyearsold) whoexperiencedifficulty usingthe Tarnhandpumpdue

to a lack of strength
• Smallchildren(underapproximatelysevenyearsold) who cannotusea dugwell unattended

ThePeople’sPumpiscurrentlythe mostinexpensiveoption in householdhandpumpsavailable. In the past, the
most affordableoption was the Lucky pump, but for a number of reasons,the Lucky pump is no longer being
installedby households.The main reasonfor the discontinuationof the Lucky pump is related to the fact that it
is not aspopularasbefore in neighbouringThailand,sinceThailandis ‘already developed’,and haspiped water
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evenin rural villages. Also, the People’sPumphasincreasedin popularity, and sharesthe samenicheas the

Lucky pump,thereforereducing the demandfor theLucky pump.

4.3Community Preferences

The People’s Pump is generally not the first choice in water supply, but it is importantto seewhere it fits
amongstthe rangeof options, andincorporate this into planningfor the future. For example,upgrading options
should be exploredfrom the People’sPumpto an electricpumpusingthe sameborehole.

This studyon the People’sPiunp was designedin part to learnabout how people weigh their options against
eachother, and wherepeople’s priorities lie. Essentially,the People’sPumpstudy is not justaboutthe People’s
Pump,but the contextualsituation that createsthe People’sPinup.

4.4People’sAcceptance

Peopleare willing to accept the People’sPumptechnologyand incorporateit when conditions are appropriate.
However, the technologyhas not always been shareddue to some people’s preference to charge for this
knowledge anddrilling as aservice. Where this has beenthe case, it has been difficult for peoplewho are
interestedin learningabout the People’sPumptechnologyto do so, andthis hassloweddown the diffusion of
technology.

4.5Risk

When people do not have enough information abouttheir soil conditions, it is difficult to makea confident
decision to drill, and risk wastingdaysof labourin the process. As well asthe possibility of wasted labour,
there may be highcostsincurred in villageswhere it is not possibleto drill manually,and the householdmust
take a greater financialrisk by paying for a professionaldriller with arig.

4.6 Community Extension

The example of the JVC training in Bolikhamxai indicates that extension to communities can be effective.
Sometimesits difficult to assesswhether or not extensionefforts have been successfulbecausethe results
cannotbe seenrightaway, but with thisexamplewecan seethatthe effectsmaynot be visiblefor years. While
extensionisnot essentialto the spreadof the technology, it doesmakethe information available to peoplemore
quickly, and can effectively prevent people from not sharing information about the People’sPumpin order to
makeaprofit from chargingfor the serviceof building apump.

4.7What Nicheis the People’sPump Serving?

The People’sPumpis adoptedmostreadily in areaswhere:
• There isa shallow water table
• There are avariety of drilling options (mnanual drilling with family labour, able to hire labour to drill, or

there arc drilling rig servicesavailable)
• There is a desireto haveahouseholdwater supply

While currentlythe People’sPumpis not the bestqualitypump available, it is the mostaffordable option (both
in tennsof start-upcostsand ongoingmaintenance)for manyvillagers.
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1Recommendationsfor Next Stepsfor the People’sPump

Nam Saat hasanumber of options for action to be takenas a resultof this study. The following are some
possibilities, which are within the capacityof Nam Saatto implement at this point in time. The importanceof
small efforts such as these can make Nam Saat, as an organisation, feel more self-reliant, as the
recommendationsto follow arenot capitalintensive.

5.5.1.Manualand/ortrainingon People’sPump technology
CentralNam Saatcan developa trainingmanualonthePeople’sPump technology. It should be decidedwho the
audiencewill be. This could include making training materialsfor provincial or district staff, or devising
materialsfor trainingsto be earnedout by provincial anddistrictstaffandattendedby village representatives.

The districts visited by the researchteamare all on Route 13 South, and are thereforenot very remote. It is
possiblehowever,thatthere areother districtsin which peopleare not awareof the People’sPumptechnology.
Consideringthe vast differencesin the adoption timesin BolikhamnxaiandSavannakhet,it is very possiblethat
there arestill placeswhere peopleare not using the People’sPumpbecauseit is not yet known of. Simple
information material/manualsto useat district and village level may prove to be useful in spreadinginformation
aboutthePeople’sPump.Thismay be combined withconstructinga modelpump in thesedistricts, for example
at village schools.

5.1.2.Give peopleinformationabouttheir soil conditions
A major factor in decidingto drill or not washow confident peoplewere of success.While villagersdo rely on
indigenousmethodsto detenninewhere there is water (asdetailedabove)anddoknow the history of drilling in
their area,additional information would reduce their risk. Trainingvillagers in how to recognisegoodpotential
drilling sitescould encouragemore potential early adoptersto goforward withdrilling newboreholes.

5.1.3.Support local drifters
An increase in the number of drillers could provide people with more options in terms of price rangeand
availability of local drillers. Nam Saatcan assistlocal drillers by training peoplewith a technical background in
the assemblingof drilling machinesusing locally bought parts. In the long run this can reduce the burden on
Nam Saatin providing drilling services,sinceNam Saathas only a limited number of drilling rigs which are
alreadyusedto full capacity.

AnotherwayNamSaatcan support andbenefit from local drillers is to contractout its drilling activitiesand pay
the local drillers from the funds collectedby the provincialwater committeefrom villagers.In this way, more
villageswill accessdrilling serviceswhereNamSaatcannotprovide themat this time.

5.1.4.Improved Design
There area numberof variationsof the People’s Pumpobservedthroughoutthis study, and someare more
technologicallysoundthan others.Nam Saat canusethe expertiseavailable in the departmentto developa
better design for the People’sPump, which could then be disseminated by training manualsfor Nam Saat
provincial and districtstaff.

5.1.5.People’sPump kits for sale
Namn Saat can work with the private sector or local institutions to develop locally manufacturedparts for the
People’sPump. The greatest advantageof the People’s Pumpis thatthe materials for it can be found locally,
and this should not be ignored. However, to provide a wider range of options, it would be beneficial to
manufacturesome of the parts(the piston in particular). The rope pump is a good example of Nam Saat
working with a local institution (Facultyof Engineering at theNational University).

5.1.6.Think about community pump issues
NamSaatshouldthinkaboutthe situationofthe communitypumpssupported by NamSaatand partneragencies
in Lao PDR. Overthe long-term, thesepumpsdo not have the intendedimpact of sustainedand improvedwater
supply becausemaintenancerequirementsare not being met There are numerous casesof Tarn handpumps
which are not repaired once theybreak down, makingthe initial investmentunsustainableand not worthwhile.
NamSaat should evaluatewhether or not thisstrategyis an appropriate intervention for Lao PDR As well, Nam
Saat should evaluate its capacity to carry out the accompanyingactivities, which canmakeTarn hand pumps
sustainable.Theseinclude working with village watercommitteesto plan for their future needs.
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5.2 Recommendationsfor Future Studies

5.2.1.Women’s Involvement
Genderequity within NamSaatis an importantgoalto strive for. Oneof thethingsNamSaatcan do to improve
in thisareais to ensurethatNain Saatis approachablefor women,by makingsurethatthere are womenon the
researchteam.If Nani Saatwishesto engagein communitydialogue,then women must be consulted,and in
order to speakeffectively withvillage women,the reality is that there mustbe women onthe researchteam. If
theresearchteamisall male,womenarenot ascomfortable speakingto them, and thequality of the information
gatheredwill suffer.

5.2.2.Improved Organisation
The People’sPumpstudydealtwith anumber of complications,which were primarily due to the high number of
people, levels,and locationswhichmadeup the study. From theseexperiences,wecanpointout somethingsto
consider.

• The study took place in the rainy season,making it difficult to accesssome districtswhich were of
interest

• The study took place during rice planting time, making it impossible to spendenoughtime with
villagersandgainmore than a superficialunderstandingoftheir situation

• Considering the fact thatthe Nam Saatcounterpartsdo not have experiencein carryingout research
studiesandparticipatoiy conceptsand tools,the studydid not allocatethe lime to provide anadequate
introductionto the study

•. The Nain Saatresearchteam (with exceptionfor the STC) wasnot selectedusingany logical criteria
and without any Terms of Reference

5.2.3.Smaller researchteam
Thepolitical structureof Lao PDR requiresthat all levelsof Nam Saatarerepresentedin a researchstudy,but
unlessall of the levelshave a role to play in the study, there is no point to all officials beingpresent If quality
informationis the priority of the study, then the study designshouldensurethatpeopleare assignedto specific
roles, which will contribute to the study goals.The present structuredoesnot appearto maximisethe human
resourcesavailable,but rather placespeople in the position of ‘guarding’ or ‘taking care of an externalpartner,
rather than working together with them.

The presenceof a largeteamofgovernmentworkers can have a detrimentalimpacton any study,sincevillagers
are often intimidatedby outsiders. It is the responsibilityof the researchersconductingthe study to create a
flivournble environmentfor people’sparticipation.

5.2.4.TechnicalandSocialStudy Department
Nam Saat is currently planning on developing a Technical Study Department. While this is a positive
development,Nam Saat should not overlook the potential of social and/orcultural studiesin reachingthe goal
of providing sustainableservices.Many of the problems in canyingout Nam Saatactivities are not technical,
but involve the understandingof villagers’ perceptionsand thencreatingmaterialsandforums to respondto
theseperceptions.

Therefore, NamSaatshould considerdevelopingthe capacityof somestaff in social researchmethods.It should
be noted, however,that individualsselectedfor thisareashouldbe selectedaccordingto appropriate selection
criteriaand qualifications,and that following the training there should be a commitmentby the departmentto
allow the trainedindividuals to carry out researchstudies.This is importantto point out becausetoo often in
variousdepartments,trained individuals are transferred,and do not have a chanceto carry out the dutiesthey
were trained for.

If NamSaatcannotconunit to training staff for a social study section, thenresearchersshould be selectedfrom
the growing poo1ofLao consultantswho specialisein the socialaspectsof development.If this route is taken, it
is not realistic to simply add Nam Saatstaff to the study becausepeoplewho arenot trained in participatory
researchmethodscannotadequatelyparticipate in carryingout the study. Too often in development,untrained
counterpartsare required to work with consultants in the name of ‘capacity building’ and ‘partnership’.
However, this tendsto result in 1) poor training for the counterpart,and 2) a negative impacton the final
product.
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The presenceof district counterparts is crucial in any study becauseof the districtstaffs’ knowledgeof the local
cormnunities. Otherwise,Nam Saat should make the decisionto either have Lao consultantsdo it, or have
trainedinternalpeoplesuchas thosein a social studydepartment undertakesuch studies.

5.2.5.Study Design
The study methodologyandtools should be appropriate for the study objectives.This study for example,was
designedas a household survey. The questionnairesthe survey was based on, however, were subject to a
number of unforeseen methodological problems. A field pre-testing of any survey/questionnaireis
recommendedfor futurestudies. Furthermore,the objectivesof the study are largely to understandanumberof
social dimensions,which bring about the use of the People’sPump. The tools which were most conducive to
obtaining good quality information were the discussiongroups and focus groups with men and women.
Althougha survey is importantfor someinformation,structured discussiongroups canbe more comfortableand
let theparticipantsleadtheway.

5.2.6.More active role for Nam Saat
NamSaat should developits own research questionsthatfit into its larger programming objectives. In order to
carry out research without externalsupport, Nam Saat will have to maintain a track record of effective aid
management.,andnot resignto passiveaid acceptance.Initiatingresearch studies, which are intendedto result in
addressingwater supply andsanitationissuesin innovative ways,are one way to take a lead in promoting the
futureofthe organisation.

For further information pleasecontact:

National Centre for Environmental Health andWater Supply (Nam Saat)
Ministry of PublicHealth
Junction ofThat Luang andNong BoneRoads,
Vientiane,LaoPDR
Telephone: (856-21) 415—726,450—130,450—126
Fax: (856-21)413—310
Email: Soutch@Laotel.Com

Dr. NouantaManiphousay,Director NasaSaat
Dr. SouthsakhoneChanthaphone,DeputyDirector Nan Saat

Water and SanitationProgram— East Asia andPacific (WSP-EAP)
The World Bank
P.O. Box 345
Pathou Xai, Vientiane,LaoPDR
Telephone: (856-21)413—710,450—014,415—729
Fax: (856-21) 450—015
Website: htlp://www.wsp.o,g
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_____ PVC pipe No.18
connected to bolt

Rubber disk to block water and
allow upwards pumping

Rubber or hardwood ring
with drilled holes to allow
flow of water

Enlarged pictures of the pumping stick
Rubber & Cloth ways

I~

Hr Bolt No 10

Steel stick
diam. 06 mm

Nut No.10

Fastener

Ring

Cloth

Fastener

Way to make the cloth
— Nylon cloth (as umbrella)

Cloth used for beach umbrella



Design 1: Villager’s pump (with back up pipe)

I- Pipe to retain soil (backup pipe)
2- Pipe to conduct water
3- T shape pipe No.40
4- Angular pipe No.40
5- Straight pipe No.40
6- Steel roddiam. 06 mm
7- Ring
8- Pumping stick
9- Nut No.10
10- Rubber cover to avoid water flow downward
11- Fixed drilled ring for upward waterfiow
12- Timber stopper with holes
13- Lever
14- Bolt to fix lever to vertical support
15- Vertical support
16- Screw
17- Rubber disk to block water and allow

upward pumping
18- Nut No.10
19- Nail to fix rubber cover with stopper

13
14

2

4 3

15

I

6

18
7

17
8

9

10
11
12
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Design 2:The following design has no backup pipe
to retain the soil. The water conducting pipe acts
as retaining wall.

When the rubber cover is damaged the only way to fix it is to
remove the wholeconducting pipe. Generally to difficult and
to fix(unrepairable) (Better drill new whole pipe set).

1- PVC pipe No.40
2- T-shape pipe No.40
3- Angular pipe No.40
4- Steel rod diam. 6mm
5- Nut No.10
6-Ring No.10
7- Rubber disk to block water and allow

upward pumping
8- Rubber or timber drilled disk
9- Rubber cover to avoid water flow downward
10- Small nail to fix rubber cover to timber stopper
11- Timber stopper with hole
12- Bolt to fix lever to vertical support
13- Lever
14- Vertical support
15- Screw to fix stopper to pipe

13

I

14

3
2

4

I

5
6
7
8

6
5
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Design 3:
As design two (all elements) however no lever and
vertical support. Put a half-circle handle shape or a
stick handle as the “Thala” pump.

This way, possible to put reinforcing cap to
consolidate the pump rod.

I. Timber handle
2. 1-shape PVC pipe No.18 (1/2”)
3. PVC pipe No.18 (1/2”)
4. Reinforcing cap

—S

Handle as half-circle shape

Steel rod

diam. 6 mm

I:
I
I
I
I 2 1

I 1

1 3 Handle as “Thala” pump
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Questionnairefor “People’sPump” users

District________________

Enumerator________________

1. Labour Reciuirements

Date

1 Beforethe people’spump, where did you get water for the
following activities:
LI laundry
Elbathing__________________________________
El drinking____________________________________
Elfish ponds___________________________
Elgardening_________________________________
E~washing_________________________________

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8

River
Stream
Rain water
Pond
Public tap
Pump
Bottled water
Other

2 Before the people’spump, who collectedwater for the
following:

Ellaundry_______________________________
Elbathing__________________________________
Eldrinking__________________________________
LI gardening_________________________________
El washing__________________________________

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mother
Father
Son
Daughter
Grandmother
Grandfather
Other

3 After building the people’spump, wherehas water been
collectedor used from for the following:
El laundry__________________________________
El bathing________________________________
El drinking_________________________________
El gardening_______________________________
Elfish ponds_______________________________
El washing__________________________________

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

River
Stream
Rain water
Pond
Public tap
Pump
Bottled water
Other

4 After the people’spump, who hasbeen collectingwater for:
El laundry________________________________
Elbathing__________________________________
El drinking_______________________________
El gardening________________________________
Elfish ponds______________________________

Elwashing_________________________________

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mother
Father
Son
Daughter
Grandmother
Grandfather
Other

I



5 Who doesthe drilling for thepump?

6 Who maintains and repairs the pump?

7 How many peoplewere involved in making the pump? 1
2
3
4
5

1 person
2 people
3 people
group
other

8 Who doesthe pump belongto? 1
2
3
4
5

Household
Neighbourhood
Village
Everyone
Other

9 Who can make a people’spump?

2



2. DecisionMaking

1 Why do peopledecideto build a people’spump, and not another kind of pump?

2 Why did you (or your family) decideto build a people’spump?

3 Who wasinvolved in making the decisionto make the
people’spump?

1
2
2
3
4
5
6

Mother
Father
Son
Daughter
Grandmother
Grandfather
Together

What kinds of things did the different peoplein your family considerwhen making
their decisionto build the pump?

4
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3. TechnicalInformation

What drilling tools do you need make a people’spump?

Where canyou get thesetools?

Do you: Dborrow Elbuy Drent Elalready ownthesetools?

How much doesis costto rent or buy thetools?

What skills do you needto do the drilling?

6 What tools do you needto make the rest ofthe pump?

7 What skills do you needto makethe rest of the pump?

1

2

3

4

5

4



8 What materials do you need for the pump?

9 Where can you get thesematerials?

10 How much do thesematerials cost?

11 In what way doesthe pump break down?

12 What tools do you needto fix it?

13 How often doesthe pump break down?

~

1
2
3
4
5

6

1 week
1 month
<3 months
<6 months
<lyear
other

14 Is there anythingyou needto do regularly to keepthe pump in goodworking order?

5



15 Who is responsiblefor maintaining the pump?

16 Where canyou put the pump?

How do you know whereto put the pump?

Is there a platform? If yesexplain what it is madeof

ElNo
ElYes

Where doesthe wastewatergo?

20 How deepis it? How many PVC pipes are used?

17

18

19

6



4. Socio-economicAsnects

Are there somepeoplewho can afford another kind of pump, but choosethe people’s
pump instead? If yes,pleaseexplain
ElNo
ElYes

2 Are there somepeoplewho cannot afford any other kind of pump, but don’t build a
people’s pump? If yes,pleaseexplain
ElNo
ElYes

How hasthe people’spump changedthe lives ofthe different peoplein your family?
(may include mother, father, sons,daughters,grandparents, or anyoneelse)

4 If you had to borrow money for the pump, where or who 1 Family
did you borrow from? 2

3
4

Friends
Bank
other

1

3

7



5. Perceptionsofpump performance

1 How was the water you usedbefore? 1
2
3
4
5
6

Clean
Dirty
Smelly
Bitter
Cloudy
other

2 How is the water from the pump? 1
2
3
4
5
6

Clean
Dirty
Smelly
Bitter
Cloudy
other

3 How is the water pressure?

4 How doesthe water changeat different times of the year?
(rainy seasonand dry season)

5 Is the water from the pump better than the water sourceyou usedbefore?

S



6. Adoption and diffusion

1 When did you first hear about the people’spump?

2 When did you build it?

3 Why did you wait a long time to build it? (if applicable)

4 Who wasthe first personyou know who made a pump?

5 Do you know how this person learned about it?

6 What wasthis person like?

9
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The People’s Pump in the Lao PDR.
Terms of Reference

Case Study to Assess the Performance and Potential of the “Peoples Pump” as a
Viable Technical Water Supply Option in the Lao PDR.

I. Background
The Nam Saat Programme is supporting the implementation of a rural water supply
and sanitation projects in all provinces of Lao PDR based on the directions set out in
the Lao Sector Strategy and Guidelines National Framework 1998-2002, which calls
for techniques and options for community based financing, operation and
management.

According to 1996 statistics, around 51% of the rural population was estimated to
have access to potable water and only 35% access to adequate sanitation facilities,
with figures in poorer remote communes being lower. It is recognised that the
provision of potable water and environmental sanitation services to 80% of the rural
population is an important step in the development of the nation. Concerted efforts
have been made and are ongoing to achieve sustained improvements access to safe
water and proper ablutions.

A key factor in this process is the development of low cost, low sophistication
technologies that will be adopted voluntanly by the community. The “People’s Pump”
is one such technology. This device was developed by the rural people and has been
adopted in some villages to provide water on a household basis. The adoption of the
device has been more extensive in some villages than others. A household survey to
detail the design, physical constraints and the socio-economics of the pump’s
adoption/diffusion process is deemed necessary in order to understand why the take-
up of the pump is so irregular. This will then be used to make suggestions for
enhancements to the diffusion/adoption process.

II. Scope of the Study
The study will focus on the adoption/diffusion process of the people’s pump and the
physical factors controlling its application from the perspective of the households for
the broader goal of providing water access to rural areas.
More detailed objectives include: 1) to establish the key factors determining the
acceptance/non-acceptance of pump technology, 2) to establish the technical
potential and limitations of this pump within a specific geographical area, 3) to clearly
understand the maintenance requirements, including availability and identification of
matenals, 4) To demonstrate interest and commitment in promoting local technology
that is sustainable.

Ill. Study Methodology
The study will collect and review data available, mainly through consultations with
Nam Saat and other sector professionals that are familiar with this technology at the
provincial, district, and village levels. The study will mainly involve field visits to
selected villages for further data collection and on-site inspection of the
manufacturing, installation, and use of the People’s Pump. In-depth discussion and
consultation with mainly end users/villagers will be a key part of the field study.

In selecting the provinces for the fieldwork, consideration will be given to the
spearhead provinces (i.e. Bolikhamxai and Savanakkhet) and localities within the
province where the People’s Pump is widely used.

1
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IV. Specific Tasks:

The study will seek the following information in the form of questionnaires, household
surveys, and participatory action research:

1. LabourRequirements
• Who performs the drilling
• Who collects water

* Before installation of people’s pump
* For washing, bathing, gardening, drinking
* After pump installation

• How many people are necessary to complete the pump
• Changes in division of labour since pump installation
• Who maintains and repairs pump
• Perceptions of who is:

* Capable of building people’s pump
* Responsible for building

* Responsible for use (specify which uses)

2. Decision Making
• Who decides to build people’s pump
• How is the decision made from initial awareness to building
• People involved in decision (household members and community)
• What is the role of household members in the decision making process
• Gender breakdown of roles in the decision making process
• Characteristics of individuals responsibte for decision making in the

household and community with relation to the people’s pump

3. Technical Information
• A technical breakdown of the drilling tools and techniques
• Skill requirements for drilling
• A technical breakdown of the pump
• Skill required for construction of the pump
• A listing of materials and tools used by the households for the

construction of the pump with indications of where this material and the
tools are accessed

• Maintenance requirements, (types of, and frequency)
• Materials and tools used for maintenance.
• Skills requirements for maintenance
• Hydro-geological limitations of the drill and pump
• Physical limitations of the drill and pump
• Water quality considerations in adopting village:-

* Observable pollution and pollution potentials
* Geologically controlled pollution potentials in villages
* Results of water sampling performed

2
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4. Socio-economic aspects
• If installation and maintenance is performed by households

* Cash items and amounts for installation and
maintenance separately
* Non cash items (notably labour) for installation and
maintenance separately

• If installation and maintenance is performed by others (hired)
* Cash items and amounts for installation and maintenance
separately
* Non cash items (notably labour) for installation and
maintenance separately

• Source of funds for investment
* What amount of money was borrowed to install the pump and
from where?
* What amount of money was used from savings to install the
pump, and how long did it take to accumulate those savings?
* Are there any differences related to gender regarding financing
of people’s pumps?

• Source of water before installing the pump
• Boiling or not boiling drinking water

5. Perceptions of Pump Performance
• Water availability over seasons
• Technical reliability
• Sanitation arrangements in the vicinity of the pump (spill water /
drainage)
• Other perceived environmental impacts

6. Adoption and diffusion in case study village
• How was the technology brought to the village

* Who was the first adopter?
* From where/whom did he/she learn about the pump?
* From whom did he/she learn to construct the pump?
* From where/whom did he/she get the device for drilling?

• Pace and rate of adoption in village
• Characteristics of early adopters, (following the first adopter) in terms of social
and economic status, gender, relationship to first adopter and/or one another,
exposure to the outside world (outside village)
• Characteristics of late adopters in terms of social, economic and gender
status.
• Characteristics of non-adopters in terms of social, economic and gender
status.
• Ownership of pump (individual household, kinship, neighbourhood groups or
community)
• How the need for the drilling device has been satisfied (individually,
collectively, by few for lease by others, etc).
• Who has done the drilling, construction and installation, household member, if
other then who and on what terms

3
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8 Non adoption in adiacent villages, identify persons with the characteristics of the
early adopters in the case study and interview to establish:

• If the existence of the pump is known in the village
• What men and women know about the pump, technical information,
costs for construction and maintenance, construction methodology
• Find reasons why the pump can not be found in the villages.

V. Expected Outputs of the Study:

I Technical and other information collected through the study which will form the
basis for preparing other documents/reports and/or guidelines.

2 Study report, which will include background information, study findings and
recommendations for further actions, i.e. recommendations for how the
diffusion/adoption process of the People’s Pump can be accelerated and how the
dissemination process could be made as inclusive as possible with regards to the
role of women as the primary water collectors.

3 Users guide/manual on “Participatory Research” specifically for Nam Saat use.

4 Presentation of the findings of the study, the study report etc. in 2-3 his

‘workshop’ setting to Nam Saat and its supporting partners.

The design, conduct and reporting of the study will be undertaken in close
consultation with designated staff from Nam Saat Central, and with WSP-EAP Lao
PDR Country Office staff.

VI. Duration:
The completion of the case study preparation, fieldwork and report writing is
expected to take around 30 days and includes:
* Preparation (mobilization, questionnaire preparation, village selection) — 4 days
* Field Work — 12 days
* Report writing and presentation — 14 days.

The study is expected to commence between 19-21 June,2000.

The draft study report will be presented to the Central Nam Saat and other sector
support agencies two weeks after the completion of field study. The final study report
will be presented two weeks following the date of presenting the draft report.
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VII Budget Estimate and Timeframe

Data for budget estimate
Per Diem Costs Sample Size

Sociologist $125.00
~ Enumerator/Translator $15.00
# Enumerator/Computer Data Processing $15.00
/

DSA $8.00

Adopting Village 20 households
0 Non-Adopting Village 20 households
~ TOTAL Sample 40 households

~

Preparatory Activities
Vehicle Hire $80.00 Mobilisation 2 days

/

Draft Questionnaires 2days
~ TOTAL Preparation 4 days~
~ Reporting
~ Data Entry Rate 4 hh/day
~ Enumerator/Computenser 10 days
~ Sociologist 14 days
0 Total Reporting: 30 days

Field Team
No. Enumerators 2
Enumeration Rate 3 hh/day
Enumeration Period 7 days
Select Survey Villages 3 days
Pre-test Questionnaires 2 days
TOTAL Field Team/Work 12 days~

BUDGET ESTIMATE
Honorarium / Fees

)~wgi
Enumerator/Translator 16 Days $240.00
Enumerator/Computeriser 26 Days $390.00
Sub-TOTAL Fees $ 4380.00

Sociologist
Enumerator/Translator
Enumerator/Computeriser
Driver
Sub-TOTAL DSA

$128.00
$128.00
$128.00
$128.00

$ 512.00

OTHER COSTS

Vehicle Hire $1,280.00
Vehicle Fuel & Oil $160.00
Computer Hire $100.00
Sample Bottles $50.00
Laboratory Charges $400.00
Stationery $50.00
Copying $100.00
Sub-TOTAL: $2,14000

TOTAL COST ESTIMATE $7032.00

Daily Subsistence Allowance (16 Days)
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